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It was only a common cflgraviflg

Butitfiledail my soul With a Craving,
An oefor at mothcr so mild.

Vcry long havc I g.azed Or. the sOrrolv,
Swect sorrowf'al love of that face,

AiU the sad thoughtful nighit, tilt thc ruorrowv
Came briîiging lost loi-iigs for -race-

Oftcn î!îcrc on the floor have 1, knccling,
My cycs on the picture above,

Ail my soul brouglit bcforc tce soul-.healing
God of an infinitc love.

And the face full of mournfül forgiving,
Induccd many penitcnt praycrs,

Drcw the veil frorn tc e i as living
And shcwcd me--a ficld full of tares.

How I longcd for the cycs bu.t to brigfhtcn
Onc instant bc somcwbiat less sad,

The long chain of past sins it might'Iightcni,
The future in hopc-colours clad.

But the %viih %vas rcpcnted, wvhcn eldcr
1 Icarncd the bard lesson of sin,

And had foufid obt tic peacc that uphield hier
And shonc througb the face from within.

I Iow I love the sad face of thiat niotiier
0f mucli tîtat the noblest have taughit,

And'tis througlt lier they cai to me, "'brothier,"
For they are mny brotiiers i tliouglit.

Oht! ye inothers, yc may be as site was,
And must, to bc mothers of men

Ami ye sons, will yc be such as He wvas,
Be such sons as jesus was thien.

1.F. A. W.

"THAT TifE CONDITION 0F THE
LABOURING CLASSES 15 UNJUST."

At a meeting of the Litera-y Institute last terni when
this subject wvas debatcd, 1 wvas ask-ed by some of the men
to say somethin g about it. For s-ver-al go#",j reasons 1
u'fused to do so tiien, but 1 promised to write something
about it for ROUGE ET NOiR. This must serve as an
apology for vcnturing te asl, roomn in the celumns of our
College monthly, for some wvords upon a stbject that may
bc to somne as " clistnuts " andi to otiers as gail. «IChest-
nuts" <Pray pardon the slangý. I do flot ktiow, a better
word.) «"Clhstnuts" to those wvho bave thoughtnmuch, who
have rend much, w~ho have seen mucli of ilic evil of the
present systern as it is workcd out in London and Nev
York,-yes, even in Toronto; tc, those who have racked
tlueur lîeads and hecarts fer the sakle of the labouring classes;
to those who long and pray for soine practicable remedies
to bc applied te wrongs whiih tliey sec to bc bringing far-
greater troubles titan theniseives upon the wvorld if flot
ren.oved ; to tîmose I say who do not wvant to bc rcminded
of the evilq tlîey knsowv toc well already, but pine for somàe
glcams of hope to be sliewn tiieni, the few points I hape
te suite and illustrate lI bc trite enough.

And -aIl te others. For there arc sonie w~ho are in a
blissfui dreain that evcrything is ail riglît, and do not at
ail likec beimg awakened out of it Tliere are some too
vhîo arc afraid to toucli tc social machine at ail for fear

of an explosion. There arc somc wvho ini their horror of
the metlmods proposed for irnproving mattcrs pi-cfcr
cxplaini'ig avay the cvils to scarclîing for better remedies.
And thecre arc somec who are selifishiy intcrestcd in kcping
ttiings as thicy arc. Thiese may find wvhat is said hiere
iipicasant, if thcy takec the trouble to rcad it at aII.
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Fortunatcly thcrc is a tliird class, and a large one, comn-
poscd of those îvho throughi no fault: of thicir own do not
takec mucli intercst in social rcform, persons whlo havc
neyer dirccted tlheir attention to the actual condition of
"ethe masses " and thierefore do flot rcalizc the vcry great
importance of a thor-ougli investigation of the whlolc qucs£
tion. It is for thecir bcncfit that I attcmpt to shiow that
the condition of tlîe labouring classes is unjust. What is
tliec neaing of the word unjust? 1 find it defincd i a
dictionary as meaning Ilcontrary to the standard of -iglit
cstablishced by the divinc la%%." (Worcester give as a
rnaning for "«just "-«con formned to thc law of God ">. 1
knoiv that this deinition %vill not be acccpted by those
îw'ho do not believe iii a divine lawv, but 1 do not care. for
the readers of ROUGE ET NOIR, dis supportcrs of a dis-
tinctly Christian University are presuniably believers iii
thiat standard.

Evciy belicver in a Universal Father is boutnd to admit,
1 suppose, that 1le lias given to every child borni into the
îvorld atIeast a rigt to live, and that thie eas by whichi
onle ouglit to live is ]lis labour. "«Ii the seat of thiyface
shalt thou cat bi-ead'"-(Gcn. iii. 19.) IlSix days shialt
thou labour." To appropriate the resuit of otbcrs, toil
ivili not do, for Il ou shaht not steal ; " Il Woe unto Ihuîn
that useth his neighibour's service %without wagcs, and
givctii him not for liis îvork."-(Jcr. xxii. 13.) Evenl
before thc coming of Christ thc riglit of cvery inan to the
right: of his labour w~as clcarly shcwn. It became clcarcr
aftertýards wvhen by taking or our manhood unto Godl 1le
so lîighly c.,altcd it, whcn b>' the c.x-tendcdi Incarnation
men ivere gathecrcd i,îto a society ciestinied to be universal,
and thc idca of Ilone family " %vas proclaimcd, in wvhicli
deaIl yc arc brctlireti," demc-ibcrs onc of -inotlier." We
rnay loîv claimi more thain a bare subsistence. WVc are
entitlcd to our share in the gcral good. Blut the condi-
tion upon whichi this righit may bc claimcd rcmiains as
dlcar as ever. "lThe husbandmnan that labouicti rnst bc
first partakzer of the fruits."-(l 1. Tim. ii. 6.) IlLet him
that stolc stecal no more, but rather let Iiin labour, wvorking
i'itb ]lis hiands the thing %vlich is good, that lic inay have
to -iîve to iini thiat ncedt."-(]h-ph. iv. 28.) Il Work %vitlî
your own liands as %ve commandcd you, that yc may walk
lionestly toward then that arc ivithout, and that ye mnay
]lave lack of notliing." (I. Thecss. iv. i i and i z.) IlTis
%ve comniandcd you that if any would not %vork, neither
slîould lie cat. For we hecar that thecre a.rc sonie whichi
wilk among you disorderly, %vorking not ait ail. Noîv
thcni that: are snch wc comnîand and c.xhlort by our Lord
Jesus Christ, that ivitit quictiiess they work and cat tlicir
own brcaid."-lI. Thess. iii. îo-î z.) Tlicre is thc stan-
dard of riglit establislicd by the divine law. According
to tliis is the condition of our wvage-earnecrs just ? Do.ail
îvho work gct thecir fair share of what tlhey produce ?
Surcly flot.

For there are mnny Nvlho cannot gct cvcn a bare sub-
sistcncc. Do you aslk for an instance? ht ias oni>' the

othr dy tat veread in tIc ncîvspapers of two young
wvomcn iii London îvho attempted to commit suicide by
lcaping into the river, ratIer than face the alternative of
starvation or disgrace. They lad dit least more courage
than, thosc %vlio dhoose the Iit'e of sin. In the saine great
city'ir, spite of the avecrsion that thcrc is to tIc ivork-
haonse. oîîc in cey twvclve dies tilere each ycar; gome, I
suppose bccause they %vili not %vork, but flot by an>' ineans
aIl. The Bistiop of Salisbury tells a sad story of a dying
mai in a hospital %vlho ivas in great distress: IlThe real
suffcring wais the result of bis poverty, flot of bis discase,
but tIc thoughlt of the îvorkhouse as the next home for
his wife and children. Thinl, hio% dcpressing sudl cases
inust bc! I-oiw almost impossible it ivas to expeet those
wîho were %wcighced doivni by tilem that they should think
of anything but the merde viants of tIc body, tic ex
meal, the ncxt pa>'-day, thc ncxt rent-day. Think Of the
difficuit>', wvhich ouglit îlot to exist in a Christian commun-
it>', of a man's lire." Listen now to tlic 1v. W. E. Ioll,
M. A., S. Mary's, Sohio. Aftcr giving- somne exams-ples of
tunjust wagcs lie says: "Tinki of it, Christian men and
ivoment, and remember what can be carncd any nighit in
thc strect î%ithin siglit of thc miserable homes iii îhich
these wvhitc'slavcs live, suifer and die. Aye ! die, as yenr
by ycar I have seen them die rathcr than sin." So you
sec that saine of thc labouring classes are denicd the ne-
cessaries of life. Is that just ?

Mec have secri that b>' thc Divine law a man lias a riglit
to the result: of' lis labours. Does lie get it ? \rer> far
fr,..n it. Thc statenent is attributcd to Mr. Gladstone
that tIc portion of ivealth iii Enigiand whicli lias betii
zidded during the last fifty years equals ail previaus acqui-
sitions since the Conqucst. Certain it is thiat it increascd
iii S3 years fron £1,80oP,0o0 ta £S,72o,aoooioo Hou'
muchi of that did the producers get ? Takec a specinien
ycar. In 1883 thc %vork-ii-classcs (4,629,000 faitieiis)
had £447,0wo,000, Or £96 125. te thc faîiliY, Wvhite Z111 thc
otlicrs-gciitry, m-iddlc-class and tradespeop!c (2,o46,0oo
faimilies)-li-.d rSiSoooom, or £400 ta thc family. Tvo-
thirds of the people, and those the main producers, liad
ont-third of the national income. 1>crhaps some details
will bring out tIc iniquity morc clcarly. Mr. Moll s-tys:
I know a boot-maker îu'ho niakecs fisling--boots for which
lie 9ets 5s. 3d. a pair. .1 luse boots aire sold for £3 3s. A\
%voman makecs anc do7.cn pinafores for Sd., and they seil
for 7s. 9(1. A shirt is madle for sj4d., and selis for
is. 6.>;d. * * ' Thinlk of thc match-box makers. A
girl mîîst nakec 1,296 boxes before she can nînk one shil-
liig !" Ile asks; : lCali that sort of distribution lie justi-
fied, at tlîe bar of conscience or at the bar of that God who
lias clenouniccd 1lis %woe on hin uvho <dcfra udcth thI hîaz-
ling of his %vages?"

It is no better an this side of thc Atlanti. Thé lae
rag.c-cmployer of î,ooo %vorknîcn in thc ycar MSo got up-
%wards of $3 14,c, io, whilc cadi medhanic got $33S (This
is fron thc Ccnsus Rcpor, îvlierc the cmiploycrs supply

. . I
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ai thc information.) In Clevelandi hundretis of %vonen
andt girls are employeti at nîaking shirts lit 3 cents apiece,
glivinig theni 36 cents daiiy for tuc 12 sbirts tbey can
makec. The shirl.- arc soIt at 5o andt. 6o cents. In tbc
Newv York ,arretr. 2 cents is the price paiti for- making a
sbirt. In Toronto zliirts that arc soiti for 6o to 75 cents
are macle by girls wvtaose ivages go as ioîv as $2 wcelzly.
Many more instances cotild bc brouglit forivard to slhow
tîtat boîvevcr îvortiî> the labourer ina>' bc of bis ]tirc lic

* seldoin gets more titan hialf of it. There are ways, too, of
divcrting back, into tUic cmpioycr's pockcet somte even of
theli amounit paid to the %vorkmcn. It is quite a comInon
thing for tluc proprictor ,)f a factory to own tlîe bouses
icuc the labouvers live and the shlo wbicre thcy get tleir

provisions, and thcui to take as a uuattcr of course the lii-
est rentai for dlweilings and the largcst profits possible
upon tlîc articles soIt. Thuis makes hinu practicaliy the
owîîer of bis mn, and rentiers tbemn littie better titan
slaves. Botter in a way, perlîaps, for thoy cani go away if
tbcy choose. But wlicre ? To tbe vcry saine condition
sounewiuerc cisc. Worse tItan slaves iii another wvay, for
thc owncr of clhattel slaves kainenotugb to fécti anti bouse
-hein well for fecar of losing soîne of bis property. Ili the
iiei'er slavcry the people may (lie if they clîoose ; tbere
airc tiiousancls more rcady tojump ilito tlieir place ratier
titan starve altogether. IlThe cut-tluroat struggle to sec
wlio shahl live andi whîo shall starve Il will alîvays l'cet) tue

tecîasfull andi tbe reins luigb. WVly imiprove tlîc
liouses ?

Tbe Royal Conmmis *sion on the I-ousing of tbc l>oor
iii its report says: " Tlat S8 per cent. of the poor popula-
tion pay niore than onc-fifth of tlîeir inconie iii relit, 42
licr cent. pay frcon 1-quarter to oiîe-tlîird, andi only 12
lier cent. pay lcss tlian oîîe-fuftlî of thîcir îvcckly wagcs iii
relit." Andi for %vluat sort of dîvclling places? "Ini Southî
S. l'ancras, for instance, four shîillings a weecck vas paiti
for one mont ten feet by seven feet. le** Ain under-
groti kitclîcn cornmaîîtcd. a rent of 2s. Cxd-; Ss. for a
sinîgle roon in a state of great detcay." IlRents in tbe
congtstet dibtricts of Londton arc getting gratiually ighclir,
andi wage are îlot rising, and tlhere is a prospect therefore
of the disproportion betwcn relit andi iages growing still
greater. (îst Report p. 17.)

(Cc'îduidcd iii Ottr 11CXL)

TLENN'YSON'S "IN AIEMIORIAA."

Rt :s sait tlîat Tennyson occupiet ten years iii writingr
tI,:s pocmi ; anti %%lien ive c.-amtiiîw it closeiy, ive can we'll
belicve it, for cach timc %vo take ii îp we fînti ncw beauties
in it. Sorto stanza or some puhrase strikcs us as so appro-
priate, andi opcns up nleW regiouîs of tlîoughit which liad
bcforcecscaped our notice. It is anc oltliosco cnswîliicli
require to bo reati amid certain circumstances to ho pro-
periy apprcciated. F-or examplieona riverisiti:csummer
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cvciiig, floatiîîg ;azily downi thc strcain, wîhiie a gentie
brcczc rustics thc arching foliag, and a sort of drcamny feel-
ing secms to pervade the air ; or cisc, strctciîcd bcforo a
chccerftil firc, %vith the curtains drawn close, andi the %vind
otitsidc shaking tlîc icafless trees ivitlî weird creakings
Tiien wlii. ai things lcnd to produce, as Longfellow says,
tlîat l'feling of sadness wbicli ir, not ah-in to pain," we
cani Lest throvv ourselves into, thc musings of anothcr's
mmid, anti cati followv the mental bistory of tlc poct during
tic tcn ycars subsequent, to his fricnd's dcath

Pcrbaps liere, before cntcring upon an cxamination of
the poemn itself, it wvould flot bo amiss to give a slight
sketchi of the A. H-. H. of the titie. Arthur Hcnry Haliam
ivas the soit of thc hîistoriait Henry Hiallam, andi was born
at Becdford Place, I ondon, iii 1Februiary, i Si i. We lcarn
fromn bis biography by bis fatiier, that, during his carly
boylbood, lic gave promise of brilliant ability, for before
bis cigbith ycar lic w~as acquainteti witb tue Frcnch lan-
guage; andi a ycar later lic couti Ilreati Latin with toicrabie
fluency." Inii 182 lie w~as sent to a schooi at Putncy, andi
remaincti there for two ycars ; after îvhich lic wvcnt to
Etoîî. During luis stay lîcre, wlîich Wvas until I S27, lic diti
not distinguisli Iiimself in the composition of Eton Latin
v'erses, but devoteti hiiscif cbicfly to tbc study of deamatic
andi lyric poetry. 1lc also contributeti largely to the
"Eton Mliscclany."

Aftcr leaving Eton lie spent ciglit înonths in ltaly for
luis hicaitiî ; andi it ivas durîn- this time tluat lic acquireti
bis fondiîess for ItaUaîîi literature, cspecially its master,
Dante. In October, .8,lic cntercd Trinity College,
CamnbritigeC, andi alinost immcdiatcly becamne the licad and
centre of a band of young mcn '< emirnent for abiiity, andi
for love of tfuth, andi perception of bcautv." Amongthcso
ivas .Alfredi Tennyson, thougli wlictlicr tlicy noîv met for
the flrst timec, or mercly renewcd their acquaintance, I do
flot k'îoî. Thuis group probably incideti aiso, Spedding,
Maurice, andi Hare. WVc ati imagine wlîat (Iciight such
niidsais thcse wouti hlave in mutuailitercourse. During
luis course here lie comipctcd %vith Tennyson in a contest
for a prize pocîn, but wvas worstcd. His mid %vas not
suitet to the composition of poctry, altluoughi emincntiy
adaptetito criticismiofit. lu 1832lIC took bIis degrcear.d
devotei hirascif to the study of law, cutcring on the books
of the limer Temple. lit the intervals of bis lav studies,
lie kcpt up bis literasy wvork,; coîîtributing to sevrral
magazines, andi m.-flng couisitierable progress îvith bis
tra nslation of Dante's IlVita Nuov." In the spring of 1833
lie had an attack, of feçecr, andi was compelîcti to go abroad
for bis bicaltu. Iu August wviiicjotiricyinig froni I>esth te
Venice, ini company with hiis fatlicr, a second attack of
the fever, accompaniti by a rushu of blooti to the lîcati,
spccdily put anend to is life. Mis rcmains îvcrc bron~glit
to, Engianti andi interreti ii the Clianccl of %..îcvcdon
Cluurch, Somersctshir, JanuarY 3rd, I834.

A volume of bis iitcra ry remains .bave been câllecteti
andi publisheti; and the dcSp insiglit and thought they
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snaîifcst makC uis regret thant the îvorld %vas not pcrrnittcd
to sec the maturity of bis powcrs. But WC cannot say
that tise isc wVhicbi gave tise inspiration for Il pocrn likeC

[n Memoriam," bas beun iivcd ini vain.
I settling on a plan for lus poern Tennîyson scems to us

to have been vos-y hiappy. Two iSsiglii pocts lid before
hlmn atternptcd the task of wvritisig ail IIgiac in mcrnory
of a friend, viz, Milton, iii lis"I Lycidas " anc! Shelley, ili
- Adossais " and citlscr csf these rnodcls lie miglit havc
followed. These, bowever, scem for the rnost part to
consist of invocations to tise forces of nature to sympathize
wvith tise poct's grief. Our poct chose to folloîv neitiser,
but conccivcd tise idea of a succession of short pocms
hiaving but tise ussity of a single subjcct, wv2osc l "tlread of
connection s-uns loosely, noiv and tIson drops: ansd snex-
pectediy cornes to liglit agatits," ansd tbe Ilsequenco of wlîose
fancies knsoiws no logic but coînes iii tlsc. strais as tiicy corne
.to tIse lseart.

Tise poem, as 1 ]lave before said, inay be rcgardcd as
thie lîistory of tise poct's mental stato dus-ing thc ycars
succcding luis fricnd's deatis, and tisrougis it, as one wvritcr
wcll says, Ilwc can folloiv liiîî into ail tîsose solemii
regions of tisouglit a:îd fancy îs'iicls open at tire toucli of
dcatb ; wc feel tisat over our own mzinds the sanie tlîouglits
have flaslsed, nou, ind tison, wliile wc 'vere wading in tise
bitter waters of af.1ictiois, and rnaking up our mids a
hundrcd tirnes al moment to tIse will of God." It is, liotv-
e ver, n6t nîy purpose to trace up tise wo-kings of the poet's
mind frorn tise fis-st tumuituous outbursts of doubt and
qucstioning isicîs deatis opens up, to tise time wlben ail
his doubts and foars vansi, as lic lcarns to rcst ii, faitîs

* upon the
IlSt-asg ',on cf C.od, Imrn-a Love."

Each one cao best do tisis for iuimsclf. I wili content
myscîf îvith poi.stiog o-st a fici ofislat 1 dcciii tise beauties
of tise work undcr cadi of the lieads into whlsih for this
purpose thse pocrn seems bcst to fali.

Tise divisions arc somcwlsat of tbis sos-t.
i. Parts dcaling %virl tise poct's fricnd.
2. Descriptions of niature wbich scins to sympatîiizc

wvitis hir n hils grief.
* 3. The poet's mental state tiarougîs ail luis doubts.

4- Those that arc full of subouissiosi to and caim rcst
* upoul the wiiI of God.

1. How bea.utifuily ho describes tise affcction lic feit for
bis fricsud in wvlich lit says lue was to Iiim

"Dcar as a metlscs- ta tIse son
Mos- tIsai rny bs-otbms a= ta mec-"

WVc casu imagine tise intercourse betwvccn two suds giftcd
minds during tiscir rambies.

Mien ceuh by timis was guide te cadi,
Ansi fsncy Ugbt fs-oin fancy cuglît,
Ains tisesght icapt o%, ta wmcç witls tisougist
Pmo thought cos'ldpred iticlf wsitb spechl.

How weli lic cxhibits that reverence, aimost adoration,
%vbicli a noble minci fecis toîvards onc in whorn lie recog-
nizcs- that- .. iclî lic so prizes.

flu past ; n saisi of uioler toue.
My spirit loved andI loves him yct,
1 iko sain poor gis-l whosc hcart ls sot
On ono whoso rank arceed lier ais-n.

Se inany worldls, s0 iiitcu ta don,
3o littla (10110, sncb tbings te l4c.
liow know 1 is-lat had accu of thcc,
For thon wcrt sts-ong as thou %vert truc!I

Il. It is liard to makc a sclcction from thcsc paFsagcs,
ail arr. so fine. Takoe for examplc those verses iri wvhich
hoe describes hoiv aller the fis-st bitter outburst oi sorroiv
nature sccms to sympathizo iviti him in bis grief.

Caini [s tihe mora without a eound,
CaIni as ta suit a calmecr gr-ief,
.Aud only dis-e' tisa faded Icaf
Theî cbcstnut patte-ing te thc gs-onnd.

CaIsa ans deep peaca on tlîis luigli wold,
Andi on thest (Iowa tsat, disencis the fum-e,
Andi ail thc ailvos-y gossamners
That twinkle inta grea andi golsi.

CalIrn andI stili liglît on1 yon great plain
TIsa.t swcops witli ai its nutsunn bowcs-s,
Ansi cs-ewdc< farin and lessening towes,

i To zninglc witz tisa bounsli),g mnain.

Calm ansi dcep pence iii this wide air.
Thes3o leaves tisat rcdden ta thea fau;
And in zny lîcrt, if calot at aL,
If assy cairn, a eaum despair.

But nature is after ail a poor comforter, at one time she
srcms to be ail sympathy, while at another sfic sems to
jar on ail our ncrvcs.

*'lno stas," ho whispcs-s, Ilblindly run;
A wcb is ss-ov'n acrosa h fsky ay;
Fs-ont out wasto places conecs a cry,
Andi mus-mus-s from Vlic dying son.

AnsI ail tise idiantont, nature stan;-
Wviti aul tis a ~usic in lier tone,
A holiew ceho of My own,-
A isollow fos-m witis emnpty bsands."

111. A flood of doubts and qucstionings cornes c-'er him,
lie is torn by sorrow anc! grief.

le, as a dove wlicn up abco spriuîis
Te beos- tliro' Ilcaven a talc of irce,
Sonie dolas-ous message kait below
Tis wild pulsation of fier wings.

Tieon sec
lseas-ts.

Liko lier 1 go ; I =anet stay,
1 Icavo tiais niestai a- besinsi,
A vriglit of ses-ves witisout a mina,
Ansi cave the cîlifs, andi hasta away.

thosc verses full of comfort to ail doubting

Vou tell nie, cieult [s dcvilho-s.

I knesv net: ono indcled I kneur
In many a subtie question vcsed,
Whlo touclsd a jas-ring lys-o at rirst,
But cvor strove ta mao it ts-uc.

rcs-lest in fatis, but pus-o ini <eesis,
At bat bc Lest his music o'.1t,
isera lives mues- falt in is ont4i doubt,

Belles-e me, tisai ini bal tIse ced,.I
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IV. At lust, liowvvr, lie came to sec a stronger powecr
thaf liTs owni overruiing aIl tlîings for good, and at last
reachies rcst in that faith so %veUl summed ut) in the prelude
upon the

"Streng Soit of (.;od, Iinmor--i lovo,
«%liomn we, thaï; hae net ticcu TIy face,
By faitli, and fait1i alone, cmbracc,
Believisig wlicro wo cannot provO."l

I slîouid likec to quote ail tlîis toble portion, but there
is no space, s0 I should ntcrciy advise a:îy one wlîo lias
not already donc so, to, study it carefuil>', and I can assure
lîim tlîat tirne spent on this will not be time îvasted. Sec
the wvay in wli he i holc question of fret %vil! is summed
up in those fcw ivords.

O,,r ilils arc ours, wc know not how;
Our wills arc ours ta inako them Th'is:,c.

Aga«ini thp.t noble passage containig a lesson wvhiciî wc
espcciaily need in titis age wlicn ail systenis arc bcing
broken up.

Let knovlcdge grow from notro to more,
Ilut more of rcewrece in us Cwcll;
That mzhid and sou! accordiuîg weil,
May nuake ono nusic as before,
But vaster.

1 must close tlîis -article nlow, feeling hoîv pal try lias been
mny attcrnpt to point out the beauties of titis mnarvellous
poem. but iUit shahi induce any onc to study tic poenîi
more carcI*ully iny îvork sixaîl not have been in vain.

TRA'mIp.

SCIENCE COLUMN.

Ex1 ,erimiental science deals witli inatter and motion.
Plilosophers of ail ages have wrcstlcd %vitl the proflims
of nature, now herte, now thiere, as circumstan es, incli nta-
tion or the pcriod prompted. One ciîooscs, the mnovemcnts
of the heavenly bodies ; anotlicr examines the ineclianical
powçcrs ; a tlîird studies the mystcrious problcm of life,
and thus the corai1 reef inoves upvards and assumes more
beautiftul and niagnificent proportions with tic mardi of
tirne. Even îvhilc I write a thousand tclescopes invade
the mysteries of tue distant spiieres, and countless lcnscs
drnonstrate the existence of invisible minute organisms,
îvhilc tic phienomena of Liglit, Heat, and Sound and the
more fuitdamcntal plienomcnal of Chenuical Encrgy are
daily cxtcnding Uhc boundaries of our knotwlcdgc. The
'< Exact Sciences" have become a universal study. They
makec bioodless conquests, thcy annex ncw territories and
plant the flag of Truth in unlno,.vn and uncxplored
regions of thouglit.

Wlîcii Nature pronounices, hier authorit>' is pararnounit.
Evcn holy scripture, îvhcn its dlomains lic contiguous, is
placed under scrutiny. Tlîc familiar exampie of mcedi.-val
belief, bascd, it ivas argucd, upon the authority of scrip-
turL, that the Sun rcvolved arounç i e arth, iflustrates the
statement. The interpretation set upon the Biblical refer-
ences to nature may thus bc fairly qucstioned-prccon-

ccivied notions may be forced to yicid bcforc the over-
whieming tcstinîony of unquestionabie facts-but no
cautious reasonerivould confound a superficial interpre-
tation îvith tic truth. The difficuity and danger lic in tbc
too rcady acquicscnce in fallible intcrpretation on tic
one iîand and thc rn!staking of scientific theories; for scien-
tific facts on the otiier. Thiis is Man's Scylla and
Clinrybdis in tUi narrowvs that lead to Truth. Truth cornes
by dit voicc of several indcpcndcnt ivitnesses, and thec i
nonc more cloquent, final or trutlîful than the voice of
Nature. S.

CORRESPONVDE CE.

T 'he Editoi. of RoUtGL ET Nom!.

DEAR Six-.-1n your issue for flecember laut, appearcd
a brief article on "lPrayer and the Wcather,» wlîich sems
to be exciting soi-e little interest, and upoi- wvhich 1 should
like to offer a fcw rcmark's.

In thc discussion of so difficuit a subject, accuracy, of
c-xprcssion ouglit to bc carefully aimcd at. Unfortunatcly
iii the article referrcd to, the ver>' first sentence is so loosely
and carclessi>' worded, that the rceuI question is hidden,
and neyer cornes to the surface tlîroughiout the ivhoic
argument. The writer commeitices tîxus :-" Intitis age of
scientiflc research, the question is often asked, can prayer
affect the state of the weather ?" Nov of course it is
obviolis to ail that prayer cannet affect the wveather, but
the subject assumes ani entirely different aspect wlien ive
ask:' Can God- affect thc sta.teof thiewcvather?' And then
further: IlIf He can, w~ilI He?"

Nowv, at first siglit, this may appear a quibblc about
words, but dloser attention %vilI shcîv that the lPersonality
of God is an essential part of the question before us, but
that is nthrmentioncd nor undcrstood by the wvriter of
Il rayer and the ý-Veatlier," and thus the relation of God

to the w~or1c1 is entircly passed over.
Take another exampie of careiess expressiorn. " The

possible influence of prayer in modifying the progrcss or
events is a purely scientific subject » But "Ic h influence
of prayer " upon wvhorn or -wlat ? Upon a person, or Z%
law ? An Omnipotent person, or a lirnited ? A person
wivîe is loving, and %vise, or who i.s indifferent to those wvho
approach lîim. Tlîc subject is stili furtiier obscurcd, by
tue use of such expressions as, 'lWlhere Uic latvs of nature
do flot opcr-atc in a definite îvay." Lawvs, ive have no
reason to think, operate of thcrnsclves, human laws ncd
flrst somne man, or body of mcni. to nîakc them, and
sccondly a power at thecir back to render tlîem available.
Wliat reason bave Nvc to suppose, that natural Iaws art
sclf-crcatcd, or seif-opcr.iting ? Finaily wc are told that,
"thc student of science can have but one opi7tion, on tic

subjcct, whilc tlc unscicntific'only dink that thcy think,
about it." But wlîat isan opd7ii? It is a persua sion of
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tic nîind witlîout proof, or certain liîotiledge. Is it tîten
scicîttifle to ansuwŽr, ont the strengtli of ail opiniion, %vitît a
catcgorical, ycs, or no, ail questionîs about Praycr andi the
Wcathcr. If, as îî'e are tolti, raeteorologv is a scicnitific
subject, wlîicli lias scarcely yct emergeti fromn it iîîfaîicy, it
is surel>' arm early date for such positive affirmation or
liegation. 1 adlmit that the scicntific tnan has a riglit to
bis opinion, but so long as it is offly ant opinion the un-
scientiftc mnt does more than ' tlink titat hie thiîks'; lie
too lias ait opiniion, iviticli nîay or mnay iot be a reasonablt.
one, but ivhich it is unscicuitific ta characterize as fa-lse, until
demonstrateti ta bce so.

The- real question as 1 tlîink, is tvofold.
(Q. Can Goti affect the weathcr ?
(2.) Will I-le, do so iii answer ta prayer?
13y aîîyoiie wîho believes ini 1Goti tce Father Alinighty.

Mlaker afi heaven aitd carth,' thte flrst question mnust be
aoswered iii the affirmative.

The secondt, as ta 1-lis will ta do so, iovolves a ver>'
close and comprehietsivcecxamiuîation of the Divine govero-
ment, into îvhicli moral cotîsidtitions largely enter, andi
îvhich L~ fot by aîîy 'neats cxclîîsively in the departoment
of siemtific rescaricli. It would be impossible to tîdertake
sucli an examiodtion licre, but 1 wilI reinark, that God's
îvholc ivill can tiever bc knowo ta mani, for man cannot
comprehienti fulI>' tic work-iigs ai the nttfinite, ta whom
time is not. Divine Revelation teaclies tîtat Goti the Sont
1 tîroughi îhom' St Jolin says, ' ail tlîings ivere matie,' lias
mianifested iJ-is power ta contraI the lawvs of niature. The
question tîterefore ivill not bc scttlcd by any offlianti yes,
or no, - crn %vhieî the scieuîce af metcorology lias cmerged
from long clatîtes. For Divine Witt stands even above
the laws tlîrouglh %hich it energizes. WVc cait ocver say
absolutcly that prayer ivill bce ither effectuai or iiîcifectuil
until 3ve knoiv the %vili of God.

It is here that, as it scems ta me, the real service ai science
as handimaitico ta thcology appears. Wlhen it reveals
throui its students, the lawvs of nature, it does .ecally give
us sanie iosiglit ta the Divine Will, anti ive may tlien ivell
hesitate loti- before ive veniture ta pray tîtat God wiPl
modify its expression.

Yet it docs not follow that in praying for sorte modifi-
cation of the weather, ive are iii every case praying a- aiist
the ill of God. For He iot oîîly di.ccts physical but
spiritual lavs, deals flot ani>' îvith. raaterial tliings, but
wvitlî spiritual bciogs. Spirit is above niatter, anti it is as
spiritual beings, ive pray ta that-Goti who is Omnipotenit,
anti -. hosc namne is Love.

Yours, &c.,
Il. SYMOS'DS.

riiblislied by thc Studcnts of TRINITY CO[LLECIE. Contributions
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N-ow far sho'..d th e province of at UniversitY Papcr
cxtend? What are its limitç? These are qurstior.;
wvhich, af latc, have been rather forcing thcemseiveb tipon
otîr editorial mmid, and %vliic', w( Ldesire in son.e dcegrce ta
ailsiver pattlu 's a dcfcncc of our existence, in the past andi
prescrnt, andi partlyas ait appcal for our support il- the futurc.

Thcere are at prescrnt sorne seven hundiL men tlivingy
withiiî easy postal distance, wlxo call Triiiity9ieir Alma
Mtater, who ewe their cdi!cation, and somctiimes cven thecir
position in licé, ta this Collcgc ; and yct from hov imany
of thcm do wve e ccivc help, pecuniar>' or litcrary, for
carrying oit aur collue pY.per. There shoulti bc foundt
samc bond of union, and a strong onc, bringitng thcsc mcii
ahways closer to their College, andi throughi lier, îînitin:,
the'rn irito one body>, fuil of fellowship, faith, and cnergy
for lier futurc wclfarc and the consequent streîîgtlieîing of
thcmnsclves. Can ive not supply than vith, such a link iii
this papcr ? You griduates wvha read th;s will you not
lieip us iii this mattcr. \Ve %vis1x you to fccl tîtat our col-
urris are all open to you, «nd tliat you cao make this
papcr represent,niota iatiful oistudents living in rcsideiice
but a corporate body of graduates scattereti tlîroughout tc
country, ail feeling a living interest in tlheir Aima Mater
andi a certainty Of lier succesîs.

And noiW irst a word to our provincial clergy. If you
wvil only realise that ilouge et Noir is tic joui-nal of the
Chiurcli of England University in this Province, fironi
wvhichi many of you are corne, and to wivh. you illust ail
look for thc future leaders of*our Canadian Churcli, for ive
cannet bc alivays bringing our hest men from Englanti, ive
feel sure that a larger and wvarmer support wvill be thc
result, and tlîat more of you Nvill use thiese columns wvhicli
aire opcncd aîîd filledl for you, andi in your defeoce. Voit
complain that '" the paper is not made ioterestiog to you,
that it is manageti by a fiew inexpcricnced lads, and that,
aiiyway, your own parisli worl, takecs up ail your time, andi
wvould tahze up more if you liati it. I - answer to the first
ive wvould say:- Is thîe fauît aIl ours? You cati me*e tUic

j

.1
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papers mnuch mnore intercsting if yoti %ould scnd us saime
good contributions. WC havc niways donc our best. alnd
remnember that ive are only 'lincxpcricnccd lads." Flow-
cvcr, wc cati promise you an intcresting -article by ilext
number to continue throitgh thrc c. more issues, IlA
Sketch of C.-:iadian Churchi History." by tlic Prov-3t,
froum whose nen ive hope for much assista," e in the future.
Granting the second objection, is it flot tatlicr a pîca foi
our support by older and mnore cxperieniced men, than a
rcason why they shouîd Icave us to kecp up this work
alonc. But your parish work is a grave objection, wc
knolv that, and hardly liko to answer it. Stili we caiot
hielp venturing the rcmark that a greater unity iii such
parishi work wvould be advantageous ; you cani Jet other
mc» profit by your lailurcs, and ledl inspiritcd by yî
succcss yolt cati kccp constantly before us the various needs
of the parishes, and furnishi us wvithî many valuable sug-
gestions, and then in tlie record of our Collcge doings,
irgularly presented to voit, you !iiay sec %%hat meanls ive
are taking io supply gond men, properly equipped, ta
stand shoulder to shoulder with you in your parishi worl.
and the wvork of the Churcli as a wvholc.

1-o"- cani wc ask men who arc in no îvay conniectcd
witl, ure to iclp this work, tinless our graduates and clergy-
wirn, and especially our clerical graduates., shev 2-n carnest
desite to Iend evcry helpiinglhanidin thir power? And,iii
conc.lusiuri. let us say ROUGE ET Noir is flot a money-
making conccrn. As our funds increcase we in'crease our
si7e, aiîd the îîumbcî oi our issue~s. It is purely a labor
of love, and it is thecrefore wvitli the greatcr confidcnce that
wc appeal to yoa and trust in the ccrtainty of our succcss.

TI-E PUJ1LIC LECTURES.

Ont Frid;,y aftc-rnoons for the past four veceks large
audiences have asscmblcd iii Ë.e Convocation Hall to lis-
ten to tlic interesting scrics of mr~tures wvhicli arc nowv
bcing dclivcred. The autliorities are to bc complinicntcd
on tîxeir choice of lecturers, anîd to be thaîkcd lor the
benlefit whicn they are conferring on the studcntz in par-
ticular and tlic public in general. Canon Normian, of
Montreal ; Prof. Boys, the Rt. Rev. A. Cleveland Coxe,
D. D., ]3ishiop of Western Newv York; and Prof. Clark,
have alrcady lecturcd. The riglit revcrend gentleman ad-
dressed two audiences, -)n Thursday and Friday, F ebruary
3rd and 4tli, the flrse' uiscoursc being ont «The Ronian
Catholic ClîurchAfic r the Counicil of Trent," the second on
the "Anglican Refo mi-ationi." Duriiîg thc course of tlîe
lectures the speaker %vas frequently applauded. Tite com-
pliment whicli lie paid to lus son's Alma Mater by coming
a distance to lcture hecre, notwithstanding his advanced
age, wvas duly app rcciated by thc studen ts. On Ft''zbru,,ry
i Ith. the Rcv. Prof. Clark, gave a very interesting and iii-
structive lecture ont IlCarlytc'" Tite largte audience whlicli
assemblcd, 'iotivithstanding niost uîniavourablc wvcather,

tttestedtlie Rev. profcssor's popularity as a lecturer.

The lectures cire a boon to tliose wlio have not tiinc to
rcad 01n these subjccts. They find in themn a short synop-
sis of topics of intercst and importance. Thiese addrc:sl;
tend to make an autiior bett2r known ; niany may bc in-
duced to rend books wlihI they wonld not otherwisc have
rcad ; read, too, îvith an intcrcst decpened by tîxe sketch
ol the ice and works given by tlic lecturer, whlilst to rcad-
crs tlîey are l)leasant rcviews of old frieîids.

THIE CONVERSAZIONE.

On February 9tlî, the Literary Society gave its Annual
Convcrsazionc. The ctcrtainment ivas one of thec most
succcssful that lias bccn given, cvcrything going off plas-
a-.dy without a hîitclî. The Convocation Hall, at the door
cf wvlich thc Provost and 'Mrs. Body reccived, wvas rz idly
fi Ied b>' the arrivi,îg gucsts, -ind at lîali-past ciglit pro-
czcdiigs wcrc vpcnecl by the entrance of the Lieutenant
Governor. Thelic usical programme ivas wvcll rcndcrcd,
aiîd tlîorouglîly apprcciated, Miss Morgan receiving an
cntÈîusiastic er.co-,e. The prograImme was flnished about
twcnty minutes 1.o eleven, wlhcreup-... tlîc Hall wvas cleared
and dancing fol'oîvcd foi a couple of Ixours. Thc Provost,
Prof. Clark, and Prof. Roper kindly Icit open their rocms
for thc occasion. Refreslimenits wvcre provided throtighout
theceveniiig in the Dîning Elai for the gnests, of %vhom,
tiere wverc about seven or cight hundrcd. Great credit is
duc to tlic gencral comniittc for the management of
aPrairs, and also to thc decoration comnmittcc for the taste-
fuI appcara'îcc of thxe halls and corridors.

The iollowving is the musical programme:
PART 1.

S£LrteruoN..............." Il2Mikado, ................ .Scl
ORCHESTRA.

PIANO Sow ............ IlSmieia.................. omini
MNISS SVNMONS.

SN .......... In tNigliCa'Still Calin,"........ Gaita Luther
CAPI. GAMIILE GEDDES.

SoNC...... ............... ,.................... Sehlirrt
MISS RADC~LIFFE, witli Violiîi Obligatc by Dr. EVANS.

SONO .................. NcrIClhuc...... .............. AU
MISS MOItSON.

PART il.
SoNc........... I The Messago frein the King," ........... Iiasgiff

Mit. G. BURTON.
SONO ... . . .. I ASk, nothing more," ............. 3tYil

MISS MORtGAN.
SONO ............... GoodI îIight flrCWU,I..... ......Fr. Ktle?n

MER. F. L FOSTER.
SONO ............... "Tito Augcl'a Scrcnadc," ............. Lraqa

.155IADCLIiFFE, wvitha Violligzto hy Dit. EVANS.

dtecornalxut4 111M1.rîILLXPS.

THE LITERARY INSTITUTE.

At last, aftcr nmany strugglcs anîd trials, the revision
committc have siucceded in passiîîg their proposed nlcw
constitutions wvith but few changes. Thc prinîcipal aftera-
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tions arc a provision for reprcsentitig the frcslhman year on
the Couticil by anc non-officiai mrnbcr, a change in the
timc of the anmual clcction of officers, w~hicli arc ta bc
liencefortli field at the Iast meeting of the ycar, and
a rcarrangement of the systcm, af fées whereby the
financial burdcn af thc irst ycar is lightcned if dcsircd.
Scvc. -1 -bauîges have becn niadc in the Council, Mr. C. H.
Shutt, the Trcaslircr, having rcsigned, Mr. 'A. A. Macken-
zia, bcimîg ectcd by acclamation ta fill bis office. fi. O.
Trcmaync, B.A., lin dirc tbat tic dutics af Sccretary press
tao hcalvily on1 bis wvork, r1so sent in bis resignation, and
Mr. C. IL. Sliutt was clcctcd to the office.

PERSONALS.

Rcv. Johin C. Davidson, '82, lias returncd ta Toronito
after a long sojaurn iii England, iviberc h li as bccaî en-
gaged in parochial wvork.

C. L. Slîaw, 'Si, bias Icit Winr.ipcg for E dmonton, wherc
hc intends practising. Wc wish him success.

P'-v. G. B. Sage, 'Sa, of Hcllmuth Collcgc, Londan,
prcachad a sermon in the Collage diapel on Sunda>', Feb-
tuaty 6th.

Wc congratulatc Mlr. A. C. F. Boulton on passing his,
attorncy's and solicitrrs cxam., and hope ta number him
among aur B. C. L2s soon.

Rcv.- Chas. Scadding bas contributed a short sketch of
Trinity Collage ta the .Net.o York Chturchrna. An 'txccl.
lent likeness of thc Irovost accampanies it. This forme:
occupant of aur editorial chair lias not yet relinquishaa
the pan. lie is cditing a parish papcr in Ncw X'ork.

Rev. P. L. Spencer bias nioved from Elora ta tak-e a
charge in St. C.itharines

Rai-. J. G. Leîr.,i- lias rcesigncd the rectarship af Clyde,
arid bias returned ta Toronto, ta act as the Bishop's secre-
tary.

ABOUT COLLEGE.

Whosc fault is it that aur gymnasium is still ini an un-
finishcd staita,, ith some of the apparatus absenit, or wvorse
stilI, Iying on the floor, and nat put up in place? Cannot
this bc rcmedied ?

Rev. Paulessor Roper bas undcrt-.ticn a short service of
compline evcry niglît at hîalf-past ten, and will be most
bappy ta sec any or the students at that lime in his rooni,
,.hcre it is field. This is a maya in the right àirection,
like somae ather t!-ngs whicb wc shall have occasion ta
speak of below.

Our evehing chapel is supposed ta begin at six. IToiv
k; it, then, tbat wce may cntcr the Collage doars wvith the
city bclls just bcginning ta ring that lîourand lîurricdly
cxchinging our outer garnents for tic rcquisitc gown or

surplUce, run along the corridors, anly ta find the chape)
doors closed anid the service begutn ? If this service ÎS to
bc field at tcn minutes ta six let it bc announced as such.
and we wiIl endcavour ta ke 1 , it. The saime objection
applias ta thc niarnisig chape).

The Friday eveiîing devotional meeting af the cjivinity
students bias beei extended ta tlîe wlîole College; and ive
are indced glid tlîat such a stop lias been takcd. One or
two of tlîc seniors in College, mcii of deep rohigiaus- cai-
victions tlieniselves, secing thiat we on)>' wanted a lcading
feiv ta makce a decided move in the rialit direction for us
aI ta follow, and breaking down the national ic3erve an
sucb s-abjects, coi-a togetiier for mnutual camrfort and sup-
port. have determined upon this change The service is
short and intcresting, a lessan (studicd by each man dur-
ing the past .vcek), a feiv af tîte Churchi prayors, a hymn
or twa, and a feu' minutes discussion on the subject afitîe
lesson, is the usual ionm. Too iiiuch praise cannot bc
givon ta the proniotere aithis scîtema, for the> have mani-
festcd courage, faith, and energy. May ive ncyer have a
set of griaduaites î%'ho fail ta follow~ ini tba footsteps, af such
men.

Wec dcsie oan bahaif of aur felloiw-students ta express
aur thanks ta tbe authorities for the siew gas jets Iighting
Up the former darkness af tlîe corridors. One or two more
mayas ii tlis direction and Trinit>' will at hast have leit
the ciglîtcenth century bebind lier, and cntercd the daîvn
af the prceît one. Stili thxere is nincl to amend. Ncarly
cvery chimncy in College lias its smok-ing. days, wvheîi the
inquisitive wind being in tbe ighit direction rushes dowvn
mid back again in a. wild endeavour ta discover w1jy the
architect cver built a- chiminey, wvhich at thesa-me time Jets
lîim in, and %vill not let the smokzc ont, at icast nlotea the
place whcre it shauld go oui. Wouid that the îir
might discaver the secret, and tell it ninta us; for
then ai least wc should have tha sattisfatction ai knawing
the roason ai this fliuisness, and it mighit hclp us ta bear
the prosent soomingly liard alternative ai sn.akc, soot, and
gas, if wc ligbih a firo, and comfortless cahd, if ive don't.

Somebody %vas tcllîng us the ailier day wvhat a vezy
rcfrcshing- thing a showcr bath %vas. XVc romarlcd that
va used ta tbink so, but thcy lîad become tao frequent of
late, and .vlicn a mian's cciling is usad for the sprinkler
and bis carpet for the bath, amen thougli h.e may find
enougli clamp paste on Uliciq.lls for soap, and the curtains,
arc handy in case hc rnay iwant a towvcl, yet some howv or
otlier thc rcrsh'ng part lias 'vanished, and but a wc'ary
dampness rama-i.&

EXCHANGES.

WVc have rccived tic failowing: Haufltorn LiLery~
Mctily, Un wulPrZinceloei Prcp., 8,&nbeam,, .
GcoMes8 Cihronic, 1?ocfoitl &rniu-ary Mcaainc, The
la7ilcr», Tiic Situicnt Qttccie CoUcijcJottr>ia4 Unhcraity
Qiu«î1erly, 81. Johns .'llrge Zlaqahune
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Cures CONSTIPATION
wfth nu. its il cffects

such as Headache, Bad
BGOd. Foui nuinr
PolsonedSecretionsn
tbe generai il*heaith
causcd by
IRREGULA:RITY or

THEl BOW.ELS.

Goitini:, 011-. 1
li tIvû sIriug of 'S1 %va w acnarly tie.cl , - 1

>tcrybvoty lin sliv iiiigiabcrisnMl lctioits. NIyg
tcule tras cauled hby clbstilnak' constiationa.
Oise battit of IunlIc;k 11IIo> Bitters eaarcd4 Ine

THE STUDENTS' HOUSE.

COOK, E'S
109 YONCIi' ST'., 'fOItONTO.

E.LYE & SONS, 1 ),KNII. AN
Merchant Tailors,

18 ST.~ .V ONGE AND ELM STREzrs

PANTS A SPEOJALTY.
Wer have oii haind somne cxceIIcntL

Bouiders of the Orgaîîs il) the IIoIy Trillity, AMl patrn l

~aos n S.I.uku*zs TRousEuuScsl -î
riîîtv Cllcc Cl:ipt. II ANZISONIE SoI-rI\Sc,

[P3-» ANDI 0VEuSCOATINSs.

COOI'i:îv'. GOI.ESSuuJl'FATQt MA NTON &Co., FIou'ists.
55( QUcîît St. %Vst. oIJsite occide£ttt hlall,

is the pt.sce for Nt1Ilpy «czîWts 1-îînîiisliîîgs. if .03a Vosr STrEmT
you saît tu s'e the Jatest style gr, ho Coe.î. I,<;>,hu S~li IILL .4xs

Shirts a Spci-ilty to Order. Cal L Ullies, lto"e, Aitatr Baquets, Floral
Etb Ihe S74. X. 1 -Olsucottit of 10 Ver Desigus for Clatircla Dcoratiouî.

~ FRANK STUBBS, M4erchant T&ior
RIJTE DRESS, CAMBRIC, FLANNEL, and Importer of Fine Wooiens. No.

jerseys for Bo.fftig, Licrosse,
Football, Crizket, &S.. 8 Ring St. West, opposite Dominion

Scar.s, Glores, Tics, Collars, &c. Bank, Toronto. N.B.-Special Terms I

SIllicJAl. CASHIMSOXS to Students

(JAA)DWTtli 1 I 1 & IIODONS, J. W .CLI-ARK,
C'oit. Jolix & QUERSî.,Ç îHî M CUTTIER .AND SIIAVING

91>I'MTJ 0F

~\lESIIITS, AND) I ARLOIZ, -
CII(ICE GitOCEIES. O UFR T1I ET

-- Choice 1lavains Cignr:, of Dimet
AI.L TIIE LEADING îuîIZAND OF 1i:nportatioi, aud a fi]1l ii of Siaîoker.-s

AL.-S AXND l'OUTEIL aod t

i LITTLE TOMMY'S,
< SI.'JIX;.'l'I:eS A~ SPC.1'Y 7O STII.EC.1-

/?use's Temple ofMuysic. .. ALX DE,

DOINONDOiIiO WOOI.)RO'S&tCAI'tRINGTON'S
DOMININ DOMI I ENGUISII1 HATS,

ORDANS. PIANOS. 460 "Illern Sqtree V SeiIIlso to

cpI-URCH ORQANS A SPECIALTYI DALING & CURRY,
AL 11.11 GR<i cIAD>E ISlUF

The n2ost popular and widefy
used Instrument in Canada.

TIII L-II.GEST STOCK ()F IANOS AND>
O1'GÀN.S FEtEix SHOWN IN TIUE

S.\lSI FOR~ CATAWOUE AN1)1'UCS

JOSEPH RUSE,
65 Km9- Street WVest, Toronto.

A rclîitects,
MAIL BUILDING,

CoiUNtc KING xxià IIA' ST!tlE1N
FrAylK bAtSO dr . cVlny

C ON F 1,C T O0ýN ÉPIY.
C!IAIL0fl~itU','E, CF-, JELLIES,

M1bado tu oaler for cvcîiing or othcr partima
Our Lusmîchcoit 1.trlours a.re complete in

evcry respect.
Centaine VlY. I:.1 aSp-Cialty.

%Vellsgi -. %ml other Cakes sisade to calecr.

GEO. COLýEMAN,
111 Kixi $Ta.ira %',-çs.

r:eufOauIc 0411l247.

.J. F. Pcterkin,
WO.OD CARVER

DESIGNER.
P1OTUIRE FRAIE R

G 1) ). R,
71 QUFFEN ST. WDES,TOOT.

WATGHES AND TIMEPUFCES
0F OMI.IATI)SVtUCTURtE

rm6 QUEE S;TnEE-T WE-ST.

E.-- J Eil)A IS ST. W., -mtO-o. ... -*......5c

l)caler in ell lkjnda or SATISFACTION GItE% Or NO.NFY

Foreign& Domesti Frits IIEFUXI)ED.

CON,\FE.CTIONERY, - l' THOS. J. MAUQUAN,
.Anil itmpotc Fine CixnntdI, lot%1cql andi

llr>tveq c(b ia3* he Bak~er & Gonfeotioner,
r.lPadCen(Y- r estTttI ctrNu. y he

1 c 1c*'o. 7jI4.QukeK STREV3T WEST,
Tne 5inta Fru~it anlil Ostc iarot in the (olptitc N2irgari Stj )

Wcst I~<~ axuues waltca on dsaIy.

.......... . .

ii~Il'A

I
41
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UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE.
:0:_

The Matricuhtaion Examination wvill bcgin in the last iwcck in june, 1887, when thc following Scholarships for
General Proficiency wvill bc offércd for comnpetition

TH-E BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOLARSHIP 0F ý2oo.

THE FIRST DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $140.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 3F $ioo.

There %vill bc a Supplenmcntary Examination for Matriculation in Octobcr.

By a ccent change in thc Statutes, Candidates for pass arc rcquircd to takc Latin, Grcck. Matlîcmatics,
History and Gcograph3', and one of the four dcpartmeiits :-Divinity, Frcnch, German, or English. Candidates
for Scholarships may takze twvo of the four dcpartments :-Divinity, French, Gcrman, or English.

The cxaminations for the degrec of 1M.D., C.ii-., will bc-in on March 2&Lh, for thec dcgrec of B.C.L. as foiloivs:
Thc First and Final on June t6-th, and the Second on June 2oth, anid for the degrcc of Bachclor of Music on.
April i3th.

Application should bc made to the Rcgistrar for the rcquisitc forms for giving noticc.

TRIINITY MEDICAL SCIIOO0L.
INCORPORATED By AcT OF PARLIAMENT.

IN AFF-ILIATION WVITH

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,
AND TH1E UNIVERSITY Or- MANITOBA,

And spccially rccognizcd by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians,
of Lo'ndon, the Royal Colikgc of Physicians and Surgcons of Edinburgh, and the

King'sand Quccn's College of Physicians of Ircland, and by the
Cojoint ENamining Bloards of London and Edinburgh.

The Sumrncr Scssion bcgins April 2ist, ends junc 3ot11. The WVintcr Session bc-gins on October iet
or cach year, and lasts Six Months.

For Summer or Wintcr Sessions announccmcnts and MIl othcr information in regard to LEcTuimEs, SCIIOI.ÀRt

suirs, MEDALS &C apply to WV. B. GEl KIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, Go Maitiand Street, Toronto


